
5. No profits sha be attbibuted to a permanent establishmfent by reason of the
mere purchase by that permanent establishmnent of goods or merchandise for tie
enterprise.

6. For dhe purpose of tie preceding paragraphs, the profits to be attributedl (o tie
permanent establishment shail bc determined by die saun method year by year
umless there is good aid sufficient reason to the contrary.

7. Where profits include items of incomne which are deait with separately in other
Articles of this Agreement, then the provisions of those Articles shail flot be
affected by die provisions of this Article.

Shinnina and Air Transpo

1. Profits deAved by ai enterprise of a Contracting State front the operation of
ships or airoraft in international traffic shall be taxable only in that State.

2. The provision of paragraph i shall also apply to profits fromi thc participation
in a pool, a joint business or ai international operating agency.

3. In this Article,

<a) the terni «profits" includes:

i) gross receipts aid revenues derived directly front the operation of
sliips or aircraft in international trafflic, aid

(ii) interest on smo generated directly froin Uic opertion of ships or
aircraft in international traffic provided that mach interest is
incidentai to Uic operation;

(b) Uie terni 'operation of ships or aircrafi in international taffio" by ai

enteprise, includes:

(1) dic charter or rentai of ships or aircraft,

(àl) Uic rentai of containers aid related equipinent, aid

(iii) dic alienation of uhips, aitcraf t, contaners and related equipmnut,

by dmia enterprise provided diat mach charter, rentai or alienation is
incidentai to Uic opertion by that euiterprise of sliips or aircraft in
international traffic.

1. whcre:

(a) an enterprise of a Contracting State participites direcly or indlrectly in
thc management cotrol or capital of an enterPrise Of Uic other
Contracting State, or


